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Current
Four-year study finds
NU recommendations dependable
How dep endabl e are th e Uni versity of Ne braska Soil
Test Ni trogen Recommend ations when applied under
farm er field conditions?
A 4-year study includ ing 36 demonstra tion locat ions
w ith 27 different cooperators in the East Centra l Extension Programmi ng Uni t so ug ht to answer th at qu est ion .
"The university's reco mmendations fare d we ll in our
study," said Jim Peterson, extension ed uca tor in Was hingt on Co un ty. "W hi le they di d n' t prod uce top yields,
th ey p roduced acce p table yields and provided economical and environmental benefits."
The project compared NU recommendations for corn
following alfalfa, soybea ns and ma nure ap p lications to
high er, and perh ap s more conventional, ra tes of nitrogen
application. Pro d ucers in Burt, Cum ing, Dodge and
Washington cou n ties participated .
"This study shows what would happen if producers
ado p ted UNL soil reco m me nda tions," Peterson said.
"With a 4-yea r sp an, we hit just abo ut every type of
climate."
UNL nitrogen recommen dations tak e in to account
nitro gen credits fro m various so urces such as previous
crop, organic am endments and soil nitrate levels. They
stress using a field-based crop histor y to determ ine
expe cted yield.
"The recommendati on s allow p roducer s to use
nitrogen fertilizer m ost efficient ly, which p revents
ground wa ter cont am ina tion by red ucing leaching. It is
also more profitable to th e p roducer to reduce fertilizer
applicati on as long as th e yields are not too low,"
Peterson said.
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Corn yields from strips fertilized ba sed on UNL
recomme n da tions were compared with strips fertilized
using high ra tes of nitrogen that d id not take in to account
nitrogen cre d its for p revious cro ps or organi c amendments. In th e case of corn follow ing soybe an residue, so il
ni tra te residual level s w er e taken in to account.
At 15 locati ons th e value of th e p reviou s soybea n crop
in reducing nitrogen fertilizer requirem ents w as tested .
The average rate of nitrogen application for the UN L

UNL soil test recommendations provided
adequate nitrogen to meet the expected
yield set by the producer.
recommendations was 67 pounds per acre, while that of
the higher rates w as 115 pounds per acre. In nine of these
locations, yields of corn from strips fertilized using UNL
recommendations met or exceeded th e exp ected yield
goal set by the farmer. At onl y two locations did the plots
fert ilized accor ding to UNL recommendations fail to
meet th e exp ected yields while th e plots fertilized with
hi gher rates met th e expected yields. Average yield for

See Yields.
Continued on Page 7.
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Nebraska grants succeed

Bob G. Volk

rom the
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With great regret I have accepted the resignation of Bettina
Heinz effective Aug. 16. Bettina has
decided to move on in her career
and will be a full-time student,
working on her Ph.D. in interpersonal communication. Her tremendous energy and skill in communication will be missed.

Three of Nebraska's proposals
were funded, giving Nebraska
$160,000 of the total $805,000
awarded. We received more than our
share; several states did not have any
proposals funded . Reviewers said
Nebraska's proposals, which were
ranked 4th, 7th and 8th out of 52,
were highly innovative, well-written
and well-researched. The following
Nebraska proposals were funded by
the U.s.GS. :
1) George Meyer, Biological
Systems Engineering, UNL, "Advanced Assessment for Spot Spraying Plants to reduce Chemical Input
and Improve Water Quality"
($64,436);
2) Tom Franti, Biological Systems
Engineering, UNL, and Philip
Barnes, research ag engineer, Kansas
State University, "Reducing Atrazine
Contamination of Interstate Surface
Water" ($60,000);
3) Vitaly Zlotnik, Department of
Geology, "Field Verification of the
Dipole Flow Test: A New Approach
for the In-Situ Determination of
Transport Parameters" ($40,000).

Nebraska researchers fared
extremely well in the U.s.GS.
Northcentral Section grant competition. Four proposals from each of
the 13 states in the section were
submitted to an independent,
external review. The Water Institute directors of the states reviewed
these July 11 to make a final
decision.

Roy Spalding, director of the
Water Sciences Laboratory, demonstrated how center-pivot irrigation
rigs can be used to clean up contaminated groundwater July 16 in
Hastings. The demonstration at a
Superfund subsite was sponsored by
the Ll.S, EPA as part of its Superfund
Innovative Technology Evaluation
project.

This is a special edition of the
Water Current. As cosponsors of
the Environment Poster Competition of the Nebraska Association
for Family and Community Education, we're publishing the top four
contest winners.
Nebraska third- and fourthgraders participated in the contest,
"Our Water - Keep it Pure." The
winning posters were displayed in
June at the state convention of the
Nebraska Association for Family
and Community Education at
Hastings. This Water Current is
printed on white paper to better
reproduce the posters. Congrats to
the winners and all participants for
caring about our vital resource.
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First Place -

Bonnie Goff, Grant, NE
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Second Place -

Katie Blunck, Creighton, NE
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Third Place - Angie Wehner, North Bend, NE
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Fourth Place -

Erin Eitzmann, Superior, NE

Yields.
Continued from Front.
the UNL recommendations was 137
bushels per acre while that of the
higher nitrogen rates was 143
bushels per acre.
"Based on this data, UNL recommendations provided adequate
nitrogen to me et the expected yie ld
set by the producer," Peterson said.
In years where the expected
yields were exceeded, nitrogen often
became a limiting factor in red ucing
yields of corn fertil ized usin g the

UNL recommendations.
Climate, due to the rate of organic
material mineralization, seemed a
main factor. "Climate seems to play
an important role in determining
increased yield potential and nitrogen requirements," Peterson said.
The value of previous alfalfa in
reducing nitrogen fertilizer recommendations was examined at five
locations. At all locations, UNL
recommendations called for no
application of fertilizer. Four of the
locations did not show a significant
increase in yield with additional

fertilizer nitrogen. One location did
have a 20-bushel increase on strips
fertilized with 50 pounds of nitrogen.
In all fields that were no-tilled, there
was a trend towards increased yields
when fertilized with nitrogen.
"The UNL Soils Laboratory
nitrogen recommendations for corn
in fields with a history of manure
provided the best, most efficient
nitrogen recommendations,"
Peterson said.

This study wasfunded in part by the
Water Center/Environmental Programs
unit.

Summary of Results of East Central EPU Nitrogen Management Study
(1991-1994)
Number of
Locations

Test

Average
UNL Yields

Average
High Yield

Significant
Rate Effects

Sites Exceeding
Yield Goal

Corn Following
Soybeans

15

137

143

7

9

Corn Following
Alfalfa

5

128

135

1

4

Continuous Corn With
Manure History

10

119

117

0

4

Corn Following
Soybeans With
Manure History

4

116

118

2

2

10

19

Total

34

Fluoridation makes comeback in Nebraska communities
LINCOLN - The Nebraska
Department of Health has awarded
a total of $23,610 in grants to four
Nebraska communities - Holdrege,
Falls City, Stanton and Valp araiso.
The funds will be used to buy
fluoridation equipment. Citizens in
each city approved the deci sion to
fluoridate in referendums earlier this
year.
AUGUST

1996

The American Dental Association
estimates that every $1 invested in
fluoridation saves about $50 in
dental expenses by preventing
cavities. The department's goal is to
have 75 percent of all Nebraskans
served by fluoridated water by the
year 2000. Currently, 63 percent of
Nebraskans have access to fluoridated water (from natural or artifical
WATER CURRENT

sources) through public drinking
water systems. Across the state, 51
communities fluoridate their water,
including Auburn, Columbus,
Fremont, Gering, Gothenburg,
Hallam, Kearney, Lincoln, Louisville,
Magnet, Nelson, Omaha, Springfield,
Tecumseh, Utica and Valley. The
chemical occurs naturally in water in
29 Nebraska communities.
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Installation of water garden new to festival
ITHACA, Neb. - A da y-long
demonstration on ins tallation of a
residential-sized water garden will
be a special feature at this year's
Festi val of Color.
The Lawn and Garden Open
House is set for 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sep t. 14 at the John Seaton Anderso n
Turfgrass and Ornamental Research
Facility near here.
Sponsored by the Department of
Horticulture at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, the free family
eve n t at the Agricultural Research
and Deve lop me n t Cen ter will
includ e speakers, children's activities, dis p lays of wa ter- conserving
flowers and grasses and organization al exhibi ts.
"The newest findings on nonpoint
so urce pollu tion and what people
can do in their gardens and ya rds to
protect water will be shared at this
festival," said Amy Greving, UNL
horticultur e assistant and festi val cocoo rd ina tor .
During the installation of the
wa ter garden, the excavation process
will be exp laine d and visi tors can

d rop by periodica lly and view
installation of the lining, wa ter pump
and d rain sys tems, water garden
p lan tings and external landscaping.

"The newest findings on
nonpoint source pollution
and what people can do in
their gardens and yards to
protect water will be shared
at this festival."
- Amy Greving
Festival Co-Coordinator

Ano the r new fea ture is a pe rma nent chi ldren's garden where children can learn abo ut gardening and
wa ter conservation and protectio n.
Ten t talks ar e offered throug ho u t
the da y featuring top ics includi ng
landscape design, turfgrass selection
and fertilizer and irrigation management.
Non-for-p rofit environmental and
gardening organizations are highlighted in the organi zation tent. The y
stress the importance of wa ter
qua lity man agemen t, backyard

w ildlife habitat developmen t,
informa tion and ed ucationa l resources, plant species selection an d
more.
Permanent and in-progress
demonstration sites are an importan t
component of the festival, Greving
said . "Thes e sites give the opportunity to discuss side -by-side comparisons of alternati ve practices to help
pa rticipants select tho se management
prac tices best suited to their
sites," she sa id .
Festiva l of Color is sup ported by
the Ll.S. Environme n tal Age ncy
Region VII th rou gh the Nebraska
Departme nt of Env iro nme ntal
Quali ty; Nebraska N urse ry and
Landscape Assoc iation; Ne braska
Turf Foundation; Earl May Seed and
Nursery, Limi ted Partnership;
Blue bird Nur ser y; Lilypo ns Water
Gardens, Buckeys Town, Md .; the
Lower Platte No rth Natural Resour ces District; the Nebraska
Env ironme n tal Tru st Fund and the
Cooperative Extension Division and
Water Cen ter / Environmen tal
Programs unit, UNL.
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